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Storms Rip Florida; Hundreds Are Hurt 

GOVERNOR HAYDEN BURNS of Florlu (left) In'pect, one of 
III. homes in tornHo-strvck Polk County, whleh he dodoNli a 
disaster aroa Monday. Tho owner, Ru ... 11 Hallor (right) sur. 
veys the dl.aster aro which used to be his IIvlne room. 

-APWI,.."... 

Rail Service Back, 
But Fight Arises 
Over Court Fines 

W ASHIN G TON 161 - Eight rail· Trains began to roll In the 38 
roads struggled back toward nor· states hit by the strike of 8,000 
mal Monday after a costly fire- firemen. Passenger and freight 
man's strike petered out amid service had been disrupted In 
legal maneuvering. An argument wide areas . More than 200,000 
immediately arose on whether the auto and other workers were laid 
union owes $27,500 in contempt- off or placed on part time; the 
oC-court fines. railroads reported they lost $5 

Federal District Court judge million dollars daily, and the 
Alexander Holtzoff lifted a threat striking firemen lost $320,000 a 
of bigger fines of $510,000 a day. day in wages. 
But court officials said fines of 1 The strike ended under heavy 
$27,500 are now due and payable. pressure, not only from Holtzaff, 
because the strike did not end by I but President Johnson. The latter 
noon Sunday, as decreed by Holt- wired H. E. Gilbert, union presi
zaer in a Saturday ruling. It was dent, Sunday, that "The nation's 
called off shortly before mid- interest and respect for our courts 
night. require your immediate compll-

Josepb L. Raub Jr., attorney ance today with the dictrlct court 
lor the AFt-ClO Brotherbood of order" 
Firemen and Enginemen, told The strikers wrung no conces-
newsmen no fines are due. sions from the carriers. Ahead lie 

"No trial has been held to de- court hearings, beginning here 
termlne whether the brotherhood April 27, on the basic issue: the 
violated the order after 12 noon future of the fireman in the era of 
Sunday," be said. , disels. 
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Bankers Expect More Automation 
CHICAGO lit - The day when a single elec- ing system is well along toward perfection, H. C. rector of automation for the ABA. 

tronic key card may do .way with credit cards, Jordan of Los Angeles, president of Credit Data Reisted said that the banking credit system 
bank cheeks and molt of the currency now in Co t Id th ti . .. use waa foreca Monday by banking autama- rp., 0 e mee ng. accounts would be controlled by the mdivldual 
Uon experts. WITH USE OF long-diltance data lransmi8- Ibopper. His key card also would release auto-

"The boUJewife of 1975 may well replace the sion, he said, "it is feasible to serve cities as matlcaUy Informa~on abo.ut his ~edit position 
cheek wrltIn, process with her kitchen tele- far as 400 miles lrom a computer center." to a polt!DUai creditor, Reisted II8Id. 
phone," Robert K. Wilmouth of Chicago told Possibly within 10 years "merger of the cred- THE SYSTEM would eliminate volumes of 
2,000 fellow bankers .t a national instalment it inquiry process and the customer identifica- paperwork for banks, both in check handling and 
credit conference IJIC)IIIOred by the American tion card will take place with the 1inklng of account record posting, Richard E. Sprague of 
Bankers AIaoclation (ABA). several large regional and national systems," New York, a director of advanced business SYI-

Development of a computerized credit report- said Dale L. Reistad of New York, deputy di- tems for Touche, Ross, Balley &: Smart, said. 

Ky Attacks Da N ang; 
u.s. Milita 
u.s. Troops 

On Red Alert 
But Neutral 

SAIGON, SOuth Viet Nam 161 
- Prime Minister Nguyen Cao 
Ky new early !oday to Da Nang, 
high American sources laid, ap
parently to take personal com-

ry Inactive 

mand of a drive to brln, the re-

C h t P f P I beUious northern city under Sai- ' ea - roo an gon's control. I 

Offe~ red At Ge"-neva D~:~::t::~l:::: 1 
'

a Vietnamese ranger unit had I 
. . pushed back a crowd of about 500 I 

GE EVA (AP) - The -United States made public ban n e r-l:arrying demonstrators 
~1onday details of a cheat-proo~ plan to guarantee detec- II near a militsry headquarters. I 

tIon of underground nuclear tests. In Saigon, a 9 p.m.-S a.m. cur-

9 Are Dead; 
Homes Gone 
Aher Storm 

TAMPA, Fla. f.II - A IQII81l 
liIIe brlatJinl with tomadoel cut 
acroII Ct!JItral Florida from coat 
to coast Monday, lDjurlng hUD
dreds, leaving hllDdreds at. others 
hamel .. IDd dettroying mWIoaa 
of dollan of property. 

At leat nine perIODS were 
hUed as the tornadoes thrashed 
tbroUIb six cities IDd smaller 
communities from Tampa to 
Cape Kt!JIDedy. 

Two big counties, Polk ud 
Billaborougb, were declared dis
aster areas by Gov. Haydon 
Burns. Pollee ud Nat Ion a I 
Guardsmen cordoned off trailer 
parka ud lubdivlaiOlll to pre
vent IootInI while they alfted the 
wreckage for bodies. 

IN SPOTS, entire blocks were 
rued. People's life saviDlt were 
wiped out In 15 minutes. 

In sections of the citrua belt 
where tomadoea touelled down, 
t!JIllre groves were destroyed, 
leaving the ground yellow with 
fruit. 

A 2S-foot hOUle trailer ud a 
car were picked up on the Sun
ahine Skyway bridle at St Peters
burg. turned full circle and then 
Imashed back down almost In 
place. 

A 16-POOT boat was lodged In 
• tree. At what was cmc:e a two
atory buildlnl oo1y a llnen closet 
- the sheets and towels sWI 
neatly folded - wal left atandlng. 

Tbe tornadoes flrat swirled out 
of the Gulf of Mexico into an ex
c1UJI ve St. Petersburg lubdivlslon 
about 8 (EST). 'lbey Ikipped 
acl'Oll Tampa Bay creatinl wat
erspouts and barrelinIlDto north
ern Tampa, the alate', second 
lar,est city with • population of 
247,000. 

'lbey whirled hiland through 
Lakeland and a clUJter of small· 
er tOWllJ - Winter Haven. Au
burndale, Haines City and Daven
POrt - before strlkin, Cocoa and 
ripped just south of Cape Kenne
dy around 10 a ,m, 

NINI WIRI INJURED .t St. 
Petersburg, ee at Tampa, 92, at 
Lakeland, and 138 at Cocoa, 
where IIx trailer parks were 
struck. 

'lbe Red Cross said 158 homes 
In Tampa were destroyed, 186 re
ceived major damage and 211 
minor damale. Six shelters were 
opened to care for the homeless. 
. "It looks exactly like Nor
mandie," said Jack Slayton, 
'Sports editor of the Lakeland 
Ledger and a veteran of the 
World War II Invuion-of France. 

City Doctors 
Reappointed 
To Councils 

Chief U. S. d elegate Adrian S. Fisher told the 17- Ila-
I 
few was imposed on all Vletna

lion disarmament conference that America had evolved a I !Dese beg.in~ng today and extend· ' 
detection system for on-site in-, mg Indeflmtely. The curfew cov· 
spections that would make it ban treaty excludes underground ers ~e surroundin, Gla Dlnh Three Iowa City doctors have 
virtually impossible for any coun- nuclear tests and there has been Provmce. ' I rect!JItly been reappointed to serve 
try to have secret underground mucll international activity since SOuth Vietnamese troops loyal on study councllJ of the American 
nuclear tests. then lo close this remaining loop- to Ky began arriving at the U.S.- J Medical Aaoclatlon (AMA). 

The system involves analysis of hole. The SOviet Union has re- SOuth Vietnamese alrbase on the I' They are: Dr. Robert Carney, 
fission.product gases which slow- peatedly claimed modern detec- edge of Da Nang late Monday head of the department of derma-
Iy leak to the surface after such tion methods are now so ad- night. U.S. personnel there were 10101)', to the Committee of Cu-
an explosion. Fisher claimed vanced that on-site inspections on red alert wl~ orders to stay I taDeous Health ud Cosmetics: 
such gases could only result from are unnecessary. It has also clear o.f any Vletn~'!Iese show- Dr. wUUam D. Paul, professor of 
nuclear explosion and analysiS on cbarged the United States wanted do~ fight. U.S. military Instal physical medicine and rehabiU-
the surface would soon show such inspections for espionage -laUons were sealed off. LIGHTS GLEAMED FROM THE WINDOWS of tho MWIy tho dormitory population had cIopartoci for tho Eastor vacation, tation, to the Committee on Medi-

---' earria Stanley lov",o last week, but It wa. a _ . some homo, some to vec:atIen ---- In aunnler ell,,*-. cal Aspects of Sports; and Dr. whether the country concerned purposes. The military operation which ........... ....... Lauren A. Woods, head of the de-
had cheated. I Fisher dismissed the accusation Ky ordered Into effect Sunday that wa. to be missing fnlm the campul this week. Moat of - PIwto '" Mike T_ parlment of pharmacology, the 

This would make it impossible 
for a country to get away with 
secret tests by thoroughly clean
ing up tbe surface of the explo
sion area to deceive on·site in
spectors. 

The 1963 Moscow limited test 

and called upon the Soviet Union came after Sal,on itself fell un- Council on Drugs. 
to find genuine objections to the der Its worst outbUrst of anti- I M d I h I h The I 
new American proposals, He also government disorders since the V-let Nam Unrest . ; west A co 0 ic T eropy ~~,c~heaalb~rmanD~~mpOef:~tbe;ErA.'WHoAa~,S: 
challenged the SOviet Union to start of the current political cri- ...... ~ 
provide scientific prool to back als a month ago. Antegonlam to- C eel f Board of ~. 
up its assertions that an under· ward the United States appeared" r,·t,·c,·z A t Con erence The Committee on Cutaneous 
ground test ban treaty would to be sharpenlnl· I S· P b I Health and Cosmetics provides 
work without on-site inspections. ABOUT 511 schoolboy demon. saigon ro em I doctors and the public with scl---------------------=---- , By DOUG HIRSCH I per!lODJ as skid row bums. Allin· entiflc Information on cosmeti:s 

strators, demandinl Ky', OUJter St.ft Writer tOlOcated persons should be first and the function, care and Im-

Unl
overs·lfy Prof Is GO e and an end to U.S. ,upport for D k 5 (A story on Gov. Hutha,' taken to a hospital for au exam!- portance of the skin. 

essor IV n him, lwirled through the streets R tates comments to the alcoholl.." I naUon and then be referred to an The CommIttee on Medical As-
of Sailon Monday night, battllnll ea n US confor.nca I. on Page 4.-Ed.) Ahelcc.!~oldU,cs Anonymous member, peets of Sports lives doctors in-

h police and burninl • U.S. Army -G o R hAd Jeep, The police beat them back . d S d The Midwest 1s doing the Jeast .. formation on applying medical 
uggen elm esearc war wltb clubs and tear III. WASHlNGTO (AP) - The Umte tates expresse about alcoholism, David Pittman, . Pitlman II8Id t~at not many ak1Ila In athletics and advises 

, There waa 110 official announce. deep concern Monday at civil unrest and demonstrations in I president of the North American Judges were folJowmg Judge Roy athletic personnel on health per-. I . ti f Al b ,,- Harrison's court claas example cautions in sports. I. has also 
Rosalie Colie, professor of Eng- died as a young man in 1922. Mrs. mt!JIt of the .rrlval of Ky', troopI South Viet Nam but said it was a maHer for the SaIgon Aaocla on 0 co o .... m Pro- In Des M ' beca th I _ ........ _.. a ~rla. of National 

IIsb I t 0 N but rd fro , grams (NAAAP) , told the Work- omes use e r cue .. v .. w.......... """ "" 
and history, has been named Guggenheim Is president emeri- a • ang 11'0 came m ttl load waa too heavy Cont -_. n the Med' I A 

h thority Iha lad govemmen 0 reso ve. Study Confert!Dce on Al~holi- . e.~u~_ 0 lea s· the winner of a John Simon Gug- tus of the foundation. igb au t troop. en w am .-. of a....~. 
ian ....... .e .... I ... I., .... _......... Secretary of State Dean Rusk blamed the disorders on Monday ni .... t. HOSPITALS sometimes do not ...... - .......... genheim Fellowship award for These awards are the 42nd an- p es ..... an __ 1-' ........ " - ___ _ 

r h Sh . th I U' I' d gI midnl""t Pittman, _8I.'_g m' the Um'on want to become Identified aa a1-esearc. e IS e on y mver- nua senes an are ven to per- JIU • Id f tI kin . I D~ h Ii aI • ft,e S 
lily faculty member to get a sons of high capacity for schol- The United States and South age-o . ac ons see g power ID lion into "profound despondency." BallroolTl, summarized the prob- co 0 c centers because many - r:O Ice top 
Guggenheim fellOWShip this year. arly and scientific research 81 Viet Nam jointly -te the a civilian .governm~n~. . . 'lbe official SOviet newl agency lema of Iowa's profeuional aerv- coholica are unable to pay their 

- ..... - RUJk II8Id the CIVIl strife In called the unrest more wide- . dealln with th billa, said Pittman. Hospitals also 
Miss Colie will do research on sbown by their previous contrl- base there and about 50,000 U.S. Da Nang Dalat and Saigon thus spread than In 1963 When Ngo ices m g e alcoboUc lack treatment faeiUtiea or train- COI·n He,·st 

Hugo Grotius, a 17th century butloDJ and ~o per~nl ~f demon- MarInes guard It. far had not hampered the war Dinh Diem was overthrown and ::nts~Uggested some Improve- ed personnel for alcoholics, he , 
lawyer, scientist, classicist and strated creative ability In the fine THI RID ALIRT, whlcb under 8"Dinst Communist guerrillas. slal·n. said 
Ih art - Pittman said the United States . NbS 
Ianeologian, In Holland and Eng- s. actual war eoaditiona • means an "IT HASN'T affected the mili- RUSK WAS said to have fore- got sidetracked to dealing more Pittman said that Alcoholic. a uspect 

d. Grotlus is credited as the atta-I. Is '--'--, _,1- that tary operations In the field at cast pn'vately that Saigon's ruling A ted urt 
R I co. UIWUJlau. ............ with prevention than with alcohol- nonymOl1J wan more co 

writer of the first important book &apportionment Ru e all mllltery penonnel .lay where this point," he said, "but obvious- Council of Generals would remain I _.. tio of th 
on . t ti I I t l't ism's victims and the result was c allea, more ""uca n e A rob ......... ... a _ ... Saturday on 

ID erna ona aw, ye very I - P A 51· they are. C rationl were sent to Iy anything that detracts from in power even if Ky were ousted. hi bll d la f t f --3 oog ..... 
t1 • f ti h bee rospects re 1m Pro bition. pu c an w en orcemen o· • -In .bop wu tbwarted by p0-e 1D orma on as n com- sarvleernea In areas IaekIna mea tbe solidarity of the SOuth Viet- I That account came from Sens. fi of -.v 

.~Ied about his Ufe. DES MOINES f.II _ Prospects facilities. nameae people is a diversion of Joseph S. Clark, CD-PaJ and "WE HAVE A chance in the ~~ :~dal::O~c~refu) use lice who captured a man, wben 
MORE THAN 300 Guggenheim I appeared dim Monday that the WhIle U.S. officlals had said effort" from lhe main job at Karl E. Mundt, eRoS.D.) after Mldw~~h tosaidcorrectW our ffmil- "It II a rather sad commen- be Jumped from the shop s roof 

fell hi ded thi hand R sk t ... ",_.. bel th Se te takes, e . " e went 0. o.n tary on a lOCI'ely that vi""-- and lUl'reIICIered, aecordinl to po-OWl ps were awar a lang-awaited Iowa Supreme Court no U,S. pianes would take part. . . . U huu"" ore e na the noble experiment of Prohlbl- """.. 1Iee offIclaIs DOthInt 11'11 reported 
~ to scientists, scholars and dec i s ion on reapportionment in any movemeat of South Viet· The U.S. posItion was outlined committee. Uon to solve the problem of al. have to organize themselves and miIIIDt 
artists who were chosen from would be ready for the court'. JWDeM troops In the D. Nang In a statement read to newsmen Outside the hearing room, Rusk cobolism. But we found that thII provide treatment," Uid Pitt- '11Ie -. Garth Otla D.ftII ...... 
among 2,001 applicants. The regular opinion day today. lituatioa, U.S. military informants by State Departl!'ent Press OW- avoided ~ation about the!U" didn't work." man. ., __ pve • Cedar bp.· ..... 
awards total $2,277,000. in D. N ..... aald that at the re- eer Marshall Wnght. ture of Ky I nlne-month-old mlll- .. UV_ 

Miss Colie bas been on the Unl- Court members were burninl uest of "ij'a ernment lOme Rusk talked to reporters after tary regime. However, In a tele- Pittman said that everyone Pittman urged that profession- addreu, was elIarged with break-
versity faculty for three years. the midnigbt 011 over the com- :Wllft bI1i lOY to the attending a closed session of the vision program broadcast Sunday would agree that the job of edu- aI services use more federal and Iq lid eaterIng and pouessloe of 
Sbe is a 1944 graduate of Vassar plex issues presented by the cue. t ~~~y r ..... 1.}DOVe- Senate Foreign Relations Com- night, he predicted the generals cators should be alcohol educa- state programs to support aJeo. burllary tools. He II free • 
College, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., and SOurces close to the court said, ~ °Th;~"dld~ ~r: mittee. Asking about the possible would remain In control until a tion. Bul be asked what should hoUc treatment programs. Exiat- fl,- b.cl. 
earned her Pb.D. from Columbia however, that It appeared doubt.- deta& use of U.S. forcet to aid the be- new constitutional government be taugbt about alcohol and aI- inI programs services should be 'I'IIree poIb ears answered • 
University, N.Y .. in 1950. She luI all problems could be re-' leaguered government of Premier was set up. eoho

H 
~d' th t f coordinated, be said, to get the etil to the coin sbop, A I: A CoIns 

fame here from Wesleyan Uni· solved and the opinion writtt!JI In MAYOR NGUYIN Van Man of Nguyen C80 Ky, Rusk replied ; IN THE CLOSED committee e 1181 a a program 0 edu- alcohoUc off the merry·lo-round Inc., 106~ 'lbIrd St., at lbortIy 
versity, Middletown, Conn. time for a declllon to be banded undeDa NInCo' ~_~Ied the} andcl~_~ "That question hasn't come up. session, Rusk "aa said to have cation was ldifth ficUlltu tOle creal te for of referral from one IICIUI'ee IJl after. p.m. Four policemen 1\11'. 

Miss Colie plans to leave the down this momlng: r mm_t contro ..... 'lbis is basically a SOuth Vietna- played down the ·poeaible role of a group w mu p ntereata. help to another. I'OIIIIded the Ibop u one of them 
University after the close of this A court spokesman said. the the "people w~ Iiand up" to any mese problem." Communlats In the VietD8111eH He said that some programs were JIblned • Upt In the front door. 
lemester. She also expects to be opinion will be announc:ed as attempt by Ky. forces to seize THIS view was echoed in the demonstrations. geared not to upset the vested Fopecast No Ugbtl bad been v11lble In the 
on leave from the University dur- 100II 81 It I, completed. the city. formal statement by Wright, Ky has charged tbe initial out- Interests of the community. • ' buIlcllnI, aecordIDc to police. 
ing the 1987-68 school year for A IUit challenging COIIItitu· Elsewhere in the country, U.S. whicb said the United States was break In Da Nang wu Commu- LABOR COUNSELORS are not ODe IJl the offlc:en said be .. w 
study at Oxford University In tlonallty of the 1965 legislature'. military per. 0 D Del followed foUowlng the present situation nist-inspired. being UIed effectively for helping Cenaldar..... clludln... willi the man of the roof, 8IId three or 
England. temporary reapportionment plan through with war oper.tIons OIl with deep concern. The secretary said he did not the alcohoUc, he said. Industry ..-tIIarIy wi" and eentk_ four lUlllhotll were beard The of· 

THE GUGGENHEIM Founda· will flied laat year by a group the grDIIIId IDd In the air. All Communist jubilation over the consider resentment against the officials should also be able to c:eld tMly; h..... ........... fteer at the back had hla IUD 
lion WAS established In 1925 by of Iowans including by Mrs. Eliz- were under orders to light the poUtical disorders was reOected United States a major factor In ~gni&e and treat their al- north to upper ........ A few dtawn II the man, who hid juat 
the la\e Sen, Simon Ouggenheim abeth Kruldenler of De. Moines Communists and .tay out of the In a Tass dllpatch from Moscow. the demonstratiollB - although coholics, be suggested. IMW flurrlea .... y. Partly jumped from the roof, ran ~ 
and his wife in memory of a son, and State Sen. Robert Rigler, political troubles facinl Ky's whicb said the troubles had they were taking on increasingly Pittman said that police too cloudy"'" not ....... cIiII wards him. The man .urrendered 
Jobn Simon Guggenheim, who R-New Hampton. nJne.moatb-01d rellime, thrown the Johnson adminiatra- anti-American tones. often Identified all intoxicated W......,. ud wu bandcuffed. ' 
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Aiding alcoholics 
GOV. HAROLD HUGHES gave a well-deservedlcick-in. 

the-rear to the prof ssionaJ scrvi s of Iowa Monday to do 
something about lowa's alcoholics. Hughes urged at the 
Work- tudy Conference on Alcoholism that these profes
sionals top talking and *tart doing omething about lowa's 
ak'Oholics. 

The problems of the Iowa alcoholic are many .nd slmilar 
to the world's alc:oholics. The problem that perhaps most 
prcvcnts the alooholic's rehabilitation is himself, He just 
doesn't want to relinquish his bottle. 

But the profes ional services contribute to his problems. 
The ak'Oholic is put on th referral ~merry-go-round" by 
thcse profesSionals and too many times he gets off .t the 
nearest bar. For example. Iowa's clergy pass on about 85 
per cent of the alc:obolics they get. There is simply no eo
ordination among th profesisonal scrvices. 

Another problem is that even if the alcoholic wants to 
~top drinking, SOciological. marital and financial problems 
may prevent that rehabllitation. 

There Rrc lights on the hOrizon. however. Gov. Hughes 
suggested Monday that an alc.'Oholic rehabilitation program 
b et up under the Office of Economic Opportunities' Vo
cational Rehabilitation program. 

Harold A. Mulford. director of alcoholism studies. sug
gested that a community alcoholism consultant be main
tained in every Iowa city to ooordinate the work of the vari
ous profe ional ervices and offer suggestions on single al
(:oholic cases. -

We hope that the professionals who deal with alcoholics 
can come to a better understanding of the alcoholic's prob
lems and can improve the coordination of the services that 
deal with those problems. But we charge them with one 
other responsibility - (''Ollvincing the society in which the 
alcoholic mll t live that his prolilem Is a disease and that it 
is up to every citizen and group to treat the alcoholic's prob
lem as a disea e. not a crime. • -Doug Hirsch 
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Automation 
of circus 

is planned 
By ART BUCHWALD 

I went to the Ringlinx Bros. .. Barnum and 
Bailey Circus last week with my children and 
was shocked to discover that in the age of auto
mation the circus was still loing along with old
fashioned. out·moded methods of operalion. 

As I sat there and watched the east of over 
100 people, not to mention the people behind tbe 
scenes, I couldn't belp thinking what the circus 
really needed was a good man
agement consultant who could 
trim the manpower and make 
the show far more efficient. 

I can Just hear him talking to 
John Rinllinl Nortb. 

"Now Mr. North. I've made a 
study of your circus and you're 
in trouble, people-wise, that is." 

"How do you mean?" 
"Well, let's take the trapeze 

aeLa a. an example. You've lot IUCHWALD 
eix men and two women working two rings at 
the same time. 1 think you could cut thia down 
to one ring, one woman. and one min." 

"But you need a third man to clleh the wom· 
111 when .he does a rup." 

"You can install a computer which will be 
.yncbronlzed to the tr.peze. It will be right 
where the woman arUst wantl It to be when Ihe 
rues through the air. If it worka well, you might 
even be able to do without the man. " 

"WHAT ILSI'" 
"Well. I noticed, in your lion act. live of the 

lions are litting around In the cage while the 
lixlh lion is performing. There really doesn't 
seem to be need for all six lions." 

"But each lion has a dl{(erent trick." 
"You could teach one lion all the trick •. I did 

a time .tudy on them and I diJcovered that. 
for every minute they worked. the liona took 
three minutes doing nothing. This il a waite of 
lion·power." 

"I don't want to Irgue with you, but one of 
the thinga that make. an act la that the trainer 
la In there with six lions. If he was only in there 
with one lion. there would be no danger as far 
aa the audience il concerned." 

"We could play a Lape over a lound.peaker 
during the ael which would make It lOund 18 if 
there were 12 lions in the ring. Now I want to 
talk to you about that Siberian tiger that ·rides 
a horse." 

(The following I, the text If • IfIMCh m.d. 
a, part It the protest demonstr.tions .galn,t 
..... w., In Viet Ham. It I. antitlacl "The 
Amerlcln W.y of Deeth In Viet Nam - Ed.) 

By EVERITT C. FROST 
fill' ..... I ntemetlona I Day. If P,ot •• t 

A,alnst the War In Viet Nam. 
I would like to say a few words about the 

Americu way of Death in Viet Nam. And I would 
like to begin thOlle words by reading two llate
ments by two men who have figured somewhat 
In modern history. 

1. We see in Communism more now than 
before, the incarnation of inhuman forces. 
. . . We shall therefore oppose any attempt 
at spreading Communl.m, wherever it may 
take place. . . . We shaU always and every
where champion peace and freedom against 
auresaion. 
2. We a1'8 exceedingly sorry that our enemies 
do not yet understand our sincerity. It ii our 
mission to struggle agaInst all acts incom· 
patible with freedom and self-determination. 
. . . We have not any other intention than 
to reaUze with aU its power, the fundamental 
Ide.l - the preservation of peace." 
I have selected these two statmenta because 

they seem to me to represent something of the 
IeDtiment of those who would support the Amer
Ican Way of Death in Viet Nam - and are 
lomelhing of the sentiment that keeps us there 
in spite of all opposition. 

The fint statement was made by Adolf Hitler 
in February of 1938. 

The second statement was made by Gen. Sadeo 
Araki on the eve of the Japanese seizure of 
Manchuria in 1931. 

I kid you not. 
Let me say at the outset that taking such 

sentiments from the mouths of sucb unpleasant 
people does not in itself discredit them. (Hitler. 
presumably would have said that a triangle con
tains three aides - and we do not now need 
to arlUe that it has four simple because be said 
it has threel. 

BUT I THINK that it does point out thaL 
pure doctrines of opposition to the Other - the 
Enemy - no matter what particular label gets 
attached to it (Communist, Infidel, Facist), give 
rise to a paranOia that has en~ ,,"ol ered some of 
lb. wont atrocities in history. 

It Is a dangerous and inhuman practice to 
build national sentiment to a feverish opposition 
to an insidious and monolithic Other - to dehu
manize lbe Other into the Incarnation of Evil. 
Hmer did 10 with the Jews - the exterminated 
six million people before he wal through. 

We are guilty of very much tbe same kind 
of h)'lteria at the word "Communism." It is. for 
example, the sentiment underlying our invasion 
of the Dominican Republic - where 10 very 
clever and apparently superhuman Communists 
(one of whom turned out to be a teen·ager and 
one 01 whom turned out to be dead) were - if 
we are to believe our rhetoric - threatening to 
take over the island for the Communists for all 
Ume. 

And the same sort of Paranoid thinking about 
the insidious and monolithic evil of Communism 
has resulted in the bombings and the burnings, 
the escalation and the devastation in Viet Nam . 
We must preserve it at any cost - even to the 
point of genocide (and we are approaching that 
point !) - from. Communism. Such is our reason
ing - and we say in effect to the people of Viet 
Nam : " It is betler that you be dead than red ." 

And we have the colossal nerve to think we can 
make that choice for tbem. 

THI POINT IS, J think, that it is not enough 
to be against something. We are not concerned 
that Hitler was against Communism. because 
we do not like what he was for. It is not enough 
to be against something. We must also be for 
lomething - and we choose up whose side we 
are on as much by what we are for as what we 
are against. 

"Don't tell me you want to get tid of the What are we for in Viet Nam? We say that 
tiger?" we are for peace and freedom and self-determin-

"No. I want to get rid of the horse. Why can't aUon. Well, tbe Japanese High Command seems 
the tiger ride a wooden horse? It seems to me also to have been for peace and freedom and 
people are more interested in watching the tiger self delermination - even as they were invad
than the borse." ing Manchuria. The point is. we do not judge 

anYOne (but ourselves), in this century of mean· 
"But the whole idea is a Ii". tiger il ridinll a ingles8 political rhetoric, by what they lay they 

Ii". borse. If we make It a wooden horae, the are for. In this century 01 meaningless poUtical 
circus fans will object." rhetoric we must judge what a government Is 

''They wiU at lirlt. but they'U get used to it. for by what it says with its action and not what 
Now about those boxing bears. I I.bink you only it iIIYS with its worda. 
need one." I want to consider with you for a moment the 

"How ca.n you just have oDe bear fight?" actions of the American government - in South
eut Asia and elsewhere - with particular em-

"What's the matter? Haven't you .ver heard phalis on Viet Nam _ and see if we can discover 
of shadow boxing?" what it is for. AI I do 10, 1 would Uke you to 
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We have continued to support men who have 
been his ideological as well 81 his political auc· 
cessors. The present ruler, Premier Ky. citea 
Adolf Hitler aa one of his heroes. Such men 
De Jinlply not goln, to be beloved by the pop. 
ulace. whatever their sentiments on Communism. 

And by calling anyone who is against him a 
communist, we do the communista the favor of 
casting them in the role of the only ones In Viet 
Nam civilized enough to be opposed to BUch a 
regime. 

The U.S . lovernment has refused to allow free 
elections - in direct violation of the 1954 Geneva 
accords which it bas sworn to upbold. We blve 
done so - as Eisenhower bas said - becaUM 
Ho Chi Minh would win. Which II to say that 
the U.S. government will allow free ,lecHoDi 
only if they .re not free. 

The U.S. government has followed an unrelent
ing "lCQrched earth" policy in Viet Nam - It 
hu bombed, and burned. and napalmed, and 
gaased - t.bese last in open violation of inter
national Law - villages Ind roads and bridges 
and power planta and hospitals - doing untold 
damage to the civilian agricultural economy of 
the country, not to mention the genocidal Ilaugb
ter of innocent people. 

And it haa ignored the pleas and cenauretl. 
of the Intern.tionll Control Commission, the In· 
ternational Red CrOll. and the United Nations. 
not to mention the protests of most of the civil· 
ized world. 

IT HAS OFFERED unconditional negotiations 
- based upon four conditions. There are: 1) 

That the United States troops will stay in Soutb 
Viet Nam as long as the United States thinkJ 
it's necesaary. 2.l South Viet Nam must be an 
independent IOvereign lltate. 3) The United States 
refuses to recognize the NatiQllal Liberation 
Front . • ) The North Vietnamese are not allowed 
to give overt or covert support to the revolution
ary struggle taking place in the South. (Pre
sumably only we are allowed to !fo that.> 

Now. you may like Ihese conditions - but you 
can't call them Unconditional Negotiations. 

The U.S. government has offered these /!ego
tiations to everybody from the Pope to the Polish 
- neither of whom . to my knowledge, are fight
ing in Viet Nam. But the U.S. government has 
consistently refused to offer them either to the 
government of North Viet Nam or to the Nation· 
al Liberation Front. That Is it will negoti.t. 
with anybody except those whom its fightin, 
with - and only If its conditions are accepted 
in advance. 

To show its "good faith", the United Stataa 
government has twice ceased bombing. But the 
firlt cesntion was of luch Ihort duration that 
the Vietnamese hardly had time to climb GUt 
of their bomb shelters before the bombs began 
falUng. The second one was accompanied by IUch 
an intensive build·up of ground forces that. with 
the memory of the first obacene hoax fre.h in 
tbeir minds, the VietlWl1ese were understand· 
ably auspicious. 

CONslDIR THI ACTIONS of the United States 
government in the wider context of Southeast 
Asia: 

Arguing tbat China is a vicious and aggres· 
sive potential threat to world peace. it has con· 
structed bases to "contain" her in Viet Nam. 
South Korea , Japan, tbe Phillipines. Taiwan. 
Australia , and various minor Pacific IlIlands. 
It supports and maintains on Taiwan the dispos· 
sessed dictator Chiang Chi Chlek whose stated 
aim is to return to and reconquer China. It has 
fleets of ships constantly circling China - sub· 
marines equipped with nuclear warheads - and 
planes carrying nuclear bombs constantly in the 
air. It has flown illegal reconnaisance flights 
over China. Now you teU m. who is guilty of a 
warlike posture? 

Consider for a moment what our attitude would 
be if the situation were reversed. Supposing the 
Chinese maintained military bases in Canada , 
Mexico, Central America, Cuba , the Dominican 
Republic - maintained a huge Navy outside of 
New York harbor and new reconaiasance flights 
over Oakland California - intervened in the 
revoluUons that take place on our border. such 
as in Cuba - and were telling Fidel Castro that 
they stood behind him in his slated aim to con· 
quer the United States. Would we be jumpy? 
You bet we would . Would we distrust their rhe· 
toric of peace? You bet we would? CII you tben 
honestly blame tbe Chinese for distrulUng us? 

And what are the conclusions we mUlt draw 
(rom thla? I have looked at the actions of the 
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IN FACT, TH""
&ONNA MAVe A 
T(JIJ6H TIMII 
MAJoCINIS MIM 
TAI(& IT OFF.' 

United States government and I find that tile)' 
do not line up with the rhetoric of peace that it 
offera. And I fear the militari.Uc poKure of thiI 
government as I fear for tbe people it victlmiza 
I fear It I. It turns up in countless ways - be- • 
yond the cruel and overt ways it showl up in 
Viet Nam - that it lurns up in my own lile to 
remind me it i. there. I (ear it. presence In the 
draft card in my pocket. I fear its responaiblUty 
for lOme of the more hysterical behavior 01 the 
opposition tonight. I fear it. presence in tile 
FBI ·men in the crowd tonight, J fear its pra
ence in the planes that lost two nuclear bombl 
over Spain; and I fear that perhaps tomorrow', 
warheada might be lost over Iowa. I fear Ita 
presence in the mounting senliment to bomb 
Hanoi or China - that takes a major war II 
inevitable in Asia. and I "fear It in Its continued 
.upport of militaristic regimes against 8 rising 
tide of revolutionary feeling throughout the op. 
pressed peoples of the world. I fear that we shaD 
find no other response to them than bombs and , 
murder - and I fear tbat our close· minded !'eo 

lponse to these revolutions will polarize them 
luch tbat the revolulionaries have no other 
choice than to tum to the Communists - no mat· 
Ler bow reluctantly they make tbat cboice. 

I fear this government's military posture. And 
1 fear that such a posture raises more probll!l1ll 
than it solves. 

THEREFORE I have no choice other thin -
both al an American citizen and as a member 01 
the human community - to oppose that milit.ary 
policy as it rears its ugly head in Viet Nam IIId 
elsewbere. For this country established a prt- I 

cedent in the trials at Nuremburg that IiJ' 
that a man owes a higher allegiance to UDiver· 
&lilly recognized moral values and to the c0m

munity of man than he does to the narrower 
military or political ends of any government If .. 

ideology. I have no choice then but to oppoae 
the war in Viet Nam - because what the United 
Statea government has said by its actions the" 
belies . what it has said with its word.. And I 
must apeak against tbe war: 

In doing so - and I want this understood -
I am not making a pro·Hanoi speech. And I am 
not making a pro· Peking speech. And I am not 
making an anti· West speech. And I am nol 
making an anti·American speech. I am makiDC 
an antl,wlr speech! And I am making a pre
mankind speech. 

And to the war· lords of the American gov,l'II
ment I must say - as the great British poll 
William Blake once said to the war-lords 01 hli 
government who were lining up to stamp out 
another movement of national liberation. I mUll 
.ay as he said in his great poem: "Am.rica: 
A Prophesy" in which he upheld the Am.ricaa 
revolution against those who would stifle It. 

And Bolton's Angel cried aloud as thlY 
flew thru the dark night 

He cried: Why trembles honesty and Ilk. 
a murderer, 

Why seeks be refuge from the frowns of 
his immortal station! 

Must the generous tremhle and leave hil 
JOY to the Idle to the petUlence! 

That mock him ? Who commanded thla? 
What god? What Angel! 

To keep the gen'rous from experience 
lill the ungenerous 

Are unrestrained? performers of the en· 
ergy of nature, 

Till pity is become a trade and gener· 
osity a science, 

That men get rich by and the sandy 
desert is given to the strong. 

What god is he writes lawi of peace and 
clotbes them in a tempest. 

What pitying Angel lusts for tears and 
fans himself with sighs. 

What crawling villian preaches abo 
stinence and wraps himself 

In fat of lambs? No more I follow. no 
more obedience pay. 

University should 
reveal grades 

To tlw Editor: 
I am writing about a letter by Jonathan Pen· 

ner on withholding grades from lhe draft board 
(Iowan. March 3Ol. I would like to voice my 
hope tbat the University of Iowa does not with· 
hold these grades. 

Mr. Penner talked about morals among lhe 
instructors and yet he condoned the withholding 
of grades by the University which is In dir~l 
opposition to the law paased by CongreSl. 

Mr. Penner talked about the duties of the Uni· 
versity. He said they "must be centers of moral 
inquiry and concern . . . and must be mor.1 
leaders." It seems to me that Jonathan Penner 
was leaving out the fact that it is the Univer· 
sity's duty to teach its students to obey the Ia •. 

Moat of the boys who are in scbool for a pur
pose, tbat is. rather than to be deferred lrom 
the service, are working hard to make the 
Iradell necessary to be legally deferred. Thoae 
who are enrolled in the University merely to be 
deferred are the ones who are taking the euier 
courses and the ones who are doing aU the 
fooling around. These are the ones who will not 
make it through four years of college anyway. 
The boys in school for deferment reasons only 
are the ones who .would mainly be affected by 
the grades being given to the draft board. 

If the University of Iowa wants to proted this 
kind of boy. then I agree that it sbould withhold 
the grades. J sincerely hope however. that the 
Univer.ity see. fit to furnish the neceSJll')' 
arades. 

Sandra W1l1aclatn 
2522 Bu .... 
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Illinois Saturday to win the 
season record 2-1. 

The Hawks are now in 
spring sport teams and will 

In Saturday', lint game. the I 
Hawkeyes rallIed with three nIDI 
hi the bottom of the seventh. and 
last, inning to win 5-4 . 

LIrry Rathje started the inning 
with 8 single to center then reUef 
pitcher Steve 8einze! walked 
John Prina and Mickey Moses. 
Gary Eddington replaced HeinZel , 
and struck out Larry Myatt, but 
Bob Schneider doubled to center I 
to tie the game at 4-111. Mare Mi· 
chel laid down a bunt and 
squeezed Moses home to end the I 
,Ime. 

Iowa got ita first two runl In n 

.... Ea.ter wHkend. Pletll'" 
an Mal R.ddlck of Morgan 
ketball pl.yer; Silas McKh,nl •• 
Silllry. De.rborn Helghtl, Mich. 

NCAA·AlU Fe 
NEW YORK Ia'I - A mediation I 

panel appointed by Vice President 
Rubert Humphrey to ~ett1e the 
long and deep-rooted dispute be- \ 
tween the AAU and NCAA ended 
I two-dIY meeting Monday on a 
Dole of optimism. 

But just wben a solution to tbe 
power struggle between the two 
Jiant governing bodies of U.S. 
amateur athletics will be reached \ 
WIS still a matter of conjecture. 

The panel will meet again in 
New York May 2·3 ' and possibly I 
May 4, Kheel said. 

"Our aim is to get an agree· 
ment between the parties," he 
said. "We will make an arbitra· 
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Iowa took both ends of a doubleheader &om Western 
Illinois Saturday to win the three game series and make its 
season record 2-1. 

The Hawks are now in Arizona with the rest of the 
spring sport teams and will playa six game series there. 

In Saturday's first game, the 
Hawkeyes rallied with three rtlIII the sixth when Prlna and M08eI 
in the bottom of the seventh. and walked and Myatt Uned a lingle 
last, inning to win 5-4. to center. Prlna scored and Moses 

LIrrY Rathje started the iIIning and Myatt advanced another base 
with a single to center then relief on a throwing error on the center 
pikher Steve Bein~el walked fielder_ 
John Prina and Mickey Moses. I After an out and a walk, RUII 
Gary Eddington replaced HeinZel , Swnka hit a fielder's choice that 
and struck out Larry Myatt, but scored Moses. 
Bob Schneider doubled to center I In the seeond ,arne Iowa took • 
10 tie the game at 4-all. Marc Mi- 3-1 lead in the third and scored 

,Ime. Endsley started the third In-

stole second. An error by the Sumka tripled and Prina , Moses 
second baseman on the throw and Myatt each lingled to score 
from the plate allowed Endsley to twice more in the inning. 
take third IIId • throwing error low.', other run came when 
by the centerfielder let him con- Mike Linden singled and Encbley 
tinue home to tie the lame. walked. Suroka then .ingled to 

.ox ICOIll score Linden. 
Flm Ga",. Frank Renner wu the winning I 

~~~.~, U .......... ~t" ;1 "0
1 

rla00l
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~~t~~eder :15 ~:C!lrd'r5t .~'fle,_-:tehriC~ 

RatbJe, cI ............ ... 

i.';!:i, t :'.::::'.:::'.: ~l 10 ot ~o ~!~t ~e ~~~aey;~r gthame we'I' nl1~dth~ Jayne.) rf . . ... . • . . . . UJ, 

Schneider I e . . . •• • . . 3 0 1 Z second game 
IIlcbtl. If ............ 2 0 0 1 • 
Sumka. 2b .......... 2 0 0 I lOX seo ... 
Staae ..... p .... .... • 1 0 0 0 lecond G.me 
a) Me&JoweU ........ I 0 0 0 IOWA .b r 
Wrt.ht, p ... . .. ... .. 0 0 0 0 E ~.. I I 
b) MYltt, 11 .......... 2 0 1 1 n ...... y, u ........ .. 
rJ Blarkman ........ 0 0 0 0 Su_. 2b .......... 3 I 
RaDII.r, p ........... 0 0 0 0 Prlna, 3b .. .. .. ... . 3

3 
01 

_ Moses,lb ......... . 
TOTALS ........ 21 I • ,Michel. If .......... 3 0 

WIIT"N ILLINOI. ._,,, rial ~~w;~ ",t .. :.'.':.'.'.'.' ~ g 
LIu, 3b .. . .. .. .. .. • , 0 2 0 WaU ..... ln, C ...... I 0 

IOWA .. MARK ILOTTIN pllC*I thIrcI I ..... he,.. ~. 
tiIII at the NCAA ....... "er the WMlcond. Slatton w ...... only 
I_a .ymnalt .. place. Ike Heller .nd .... 1 Schmitt .... am-
tMfM In the meat. 
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Next Season/s Schedule Set 
For National Football League 

NEW YORK II! - Green Bay conference ,ames inste.d of 14. 
and Baltimore will open the Na- The league'. newest club will 
tiona!. Footbell League MIIOD at open at Atlanta Sunday, Sept. 11 
J4Uwaut.. on Saturday, Sept. 10 I .galnst the Los Angeles Rama. 
with a rematch of their Western Otto Graham. a C1eveled alI-
Coafereace tie playoff. time great, will make bl, debut 

The expeded NFL, with At- as Washington bead ~ch apinat 
lanta as ita 15th team, will play the Browns ill WubiDgton 011 
• U-week a c bed u I e running Sept. 11. Bill AUitin, who former
throuch SUDday, Dec. 18. The Iy played for the New York GI· 
championahip pme will be ants, will coach the Pittsbuqb 
played in the borne park of the Stee.lers aaaiDJt hiI old team ill 
Ealtel'll winner on Jan. 1 On. another opening-day pma. 
team will draw. bye eacb week. Other Sept. 11 pmes will laid 
With each team playilll a·gamas, Chicago at Detroit, MinDeaotI at 
a tota1 of 106 gaJJIeI will be San Fanelsco and PbUade1phla 
played. at 51. Louis, where Charley Will· 

IN ADDITION to bumping into ner will mall. his tint appear· 
the Colts 011 openiDg day, Coach ance u Cardinal coach. 
Villce Lombardi'. defeDdlnl NFL 
clIampionl are due te face their OLD SHI~ ItIADY-
title opponents, the Cleveland TWIN HOOKS, Ark - Old SbIp, 
Bro_, In their .eeOlld pme. Io.time champiOll COOl! bouad wIIo 
Sept. 11 at Cl .. eIaDd. picked up a thorn III Paraall duro have no other 

unists - no mal· 
tbat cboice. 

chel laid down a bunt and again in the .ixth for • 4-1 vic· 
aqu~zed MOSel home to end the , tory. 

J, Iowa got its first two run. in ning rally wben he walked then 
Welcb. 2b ......... . I I 0 00 LInd.n. p ............ 3 I 
B ... cher,u ......... 4 I 0 _ 
Banko, rf. 1b ........ 3 1 2 2 , TOTALS %4 • • 3 NBA Playoffs To Resume 

Atlanta will operate u a lwinJ ing the IRA bunt. II treeIDI tbem 
team, playing all of the other .galn. Accordinl to Old Shtp'1 
teaJIII in lb. league onc.. 'nI. owner, Irvin, FeIIIW, Old ..., 11 
Fe1eoaa will be eounted II the ready for the 'pring ch ..... 
Eastern Conference .tanclillp. Be- Old Sbep finished first Ia tile 
callie of the addition of Atlanta, March 17 conlell delplte tIM Ia· 
there will be only lIVen Inter· jured paw. 
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IOWA CONTINUED TO HOST ....... 1 recruit pi •• p.ds over 
the Eaater w .. kend. Pictured c.nlnt wi If the 1_. H_ 
.r. Mel R.ddlck of Mo .... n Porle. I •. , Gerry Jones. I.wI It •• • 
k.tboll pl.y.r; SillS Mc:Klnnl •• low. football fvllboc:k: aM Den 
Slbery. Dearborn H.lghts. Mich. - PW. IIy Paul DlII.llo 

NCAA·AAU Feud May End 
NEW YORK II! - A mediation I tion award only if necessary." 

panel appointed by Vic:e President Wbile the mediation or arbitra. 
Hubert Humphrey to settle the ti .. th 
long and deep-rooted dispute be· I on IS gomg on ere I, a mora· 
tween the AA U and NCAA ended torium in erreet. 
a two-day meeting Monday on a I This means that National Colle
DOte of optimism. giale Athletic Aseociation mem-

But just when a solution lo the bers can participate in Amateur 
power struggle between the two Athletic Union events without pen· 
liant governing bodies of U.S. alty and vice versa. 
amateur athletics will be reached I 
11111 .till a matter of conjecture. 

Halpennl{ cf ........ S 1 1 1 I h rial 
~~nlb • .'::::::::::: i g Y Y ~u~~~~ItN . I~~.I~?I~ .. ~b ~ 0 0 
Sidert, C ...... , .. a 0 0 0 W.lc".2b ......... . 0 1 0 1 ff b 
casper, p ....... 3 0 0 0 Brorller ... ..... _ ... 4 I 3 0 By THI ASSOCIATID PRESS Sam Jonel IU ered. ruiMd 
dl Duewel, rr ........ 0 0 0 0 Blnko. rf ... .. .. . 3 0 01 01 The Los Angeles Lakers held a leg and Larry Sie'"'ried and Tom 
HeID~I. p .. .. .. .. 0 0 00 0 Halpenny, cf ........ 4 0 '" 
tddln,ton. p ........ 0 0 0 M.ln1n, IJ . . . . . . . . . .. 2 0 0 0 commanding 2-4 edge over St. Sander. limped with twilted u. 

Lane, lb ............ 2 0 01 00 Loula IIId the reboUlldillg Bolton TOTALS ... 27 4 I ,Jordan, C .. ........ 3 o. kles 
al Struck out for SUlek In IU, · b) McLau,hlln, p ...... SOl 0 Celtic. were oae-up on Philadel· . 

sln,led for Jlynes In IItb ; C) Wllked d) A1brl,ht 0 0 ~ 0 phia Monday as the team. pre- Th. 761,.. showed ,Igu of tIM 
for Wrllhlln 6th; d) ran for Lan. In -Ith. TOTALS 211 I 7 I pared to ruum. their best-of· tw()oweek I.yoff while bowinl te 
Wut.rn nllnol. . .. en ... 0--4 , 1 <I ) Re.n ror L.ne In 6th. N ti a1 B k tb II As . Iowa ........ . '" ... 102 ,..... S. We"orn IlIIn.l. .. G01 000 0-1 1 4 seven a on u e a so- Bo5ton llSoIl6 lJI Sunday'. opener 

Pltcha,. Iowa .. G03 GOI x_ 'J ciation playorr. Wednelday. of the beat-of· •• ven .. riu. 
low.! Staack WrI,ht, Renner (WI '"cho.. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

(1.1). We.tern hUnol1: Cuper, Heln. 10WI! Linden (WI (1-01, Wetlo", D· Three Boston pUlyers nursed in· • 
=ze~I~{L~)~(~I).~t)~. ~E~d~dl~n'~t~on~.====~t~ln~o~I.~: ~M~C~La=U~':hl:In=(r.~'=(~U.~ll~. ==;; juries and Bill RUllell rested r.: Monday when lhe Celtics took a 
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t.r ... 11., 
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The panel will meet again in 
New York May 2-3 ' and possibly I 
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Iowa Hydraulics Institute · Local Artist Governor Urges Conference 

~~,~.S~~:se~ mG!~t. ~a~;;~:~~g T.? ~~~g .. ~~~~~t ~~,~~~~I,~~~. 
re earch grant has been received series of alx motion pict.urea. Some 30 paintings completed by Conference on Alcobolism Monday morning to social inlercourse," said Mulford. "Alcohol is a 

~'d~~Iicu~:e~:%h ~tI:&: n!; :~~~en~ a~~~: Byron Burford in the last year aIcoh"ItOPol~~~.?g and start doing something about means of dealing with tbe world. Reliance on 
the i'!l>tilule's .prod~tion !" In- ed by Dr, Rouse, have ~ pro- will make up his lint one-man .. am alcobol precludes a better way of solving a 
~lructional. motion PIctures ID flu- duced. 'Ibey Ife "Introduction show to be presented In New "It Is remarkable that a1cobollam bas received problem. 
Id mecbamcs. to the study of Fluid Motion," York City, though the April ex- IUcb I lilian amount of our attention as com- "Rehabilitation is helping In alcoh01ilt to live 

The project is under the joint "FuDdamental P r inc i p 1 e , of hiblUon of work by the noted pared to cancer and other major diseases," said without the reliance of alcohol. The best chance 
direction of ProfessoR Hunter Flow," "Fluld Motion in I Gravl- Hughes, "Society baa never really admitted of stopping alcoholism is to interrupt an al-
Rouse and Emmett M. O'Lough- tatlonal Field," and "Character- ~o~~v~~i~~t will be his 50th that IIOIIH!thing could be done about It. cohollst's drinking earlier In his career." 
lin. istics of LamInar and Turbulent ''There I.a ItJIl no way to IIY that an alcoholic Mulford said that alcoholist was caught on the 

Wben the project Is completed, Flow." The Burford paintings will be I.a recovered, I bope that tbI.a coalerence will be "merry-go-round of referral and gets off at the 
the spectrum of mechanlcal prin- The fifth rum, "Form Drag, ~": thr:;~:. ~~,A~ the beginning of I great lII8ult upon alcoholism nearest bar." Services that treat alcobollc, must 
ciples involving flow cbaracterls- IJft and Propulsion," is nearing Madison Ave., New York City. in the world." be coordinated to successfully treat the alcobollc, 
tics and fluid properties will haYe completion. The sixth will be en- Prof. Burford and his family will HUGHES ALSO caUed on existing professional be said. 
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NODOZ K .. p Alert rlbleta fight off 
th. hazy. Il.Iy '"ling. 01 mlntel 
.. uggiahn .... NoDol h.lps rlllore 
your nlturll mlntll Yitllity . helps 
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AT 

~~~t;:~aecta of Fluid Compres- be in New York for the opeoln& services to recognize that theirs were not the HE SUGGESTED that a community alcoboUam 
of the abow from 4 p.m.·7 p.m., only services deallng with an alcoholic. consultant be maintained in every town to ex-

March Grants 
To University 
Near Million 

Gifts, grants and contracts to
taling $730,849 from federal 
sources and $254, 937 in non·fed· 
eral funds were accepted for the 
University in March by the fin
nance committee of the Slate 
Board of Regents. 

'Ibe $985,786 total included $424,-
044 for research projects, $70,317 
for scholarships and fellowships, 
$11,910 (or training grants, $345, 
for student loan funds, $153,443 
in building funds and f325,725 
for other purposes, including a 
contract with the U.S. Department 
of State for the Symphony Band's 
current European tour. 

EST today. "The clergy baa found that alcoholism can't pedite referrals and provide information on sin· 
The U of I artist', 49 earlier be preacbed," be aald. gle alcholism cases to the existing services. 

one-man sbowl have been pre- "However, Alcoholics Anonymous can't be a At a noon luncheon of the conference, Judge 
sented in galleries and museums IUbstltute for I faith." Ray Harrison of the Des Moines municipal court 
throughout the Midwest and West. He said that the greatest steps of the last l'xplained hi, court classes and their results. 

Faculty Meeting Set 
I The University Faculty Council 
bas called a general faculty meet
ing for 8 p.m. April 12 in Mac· 
bride Auditorium. I 

Purpose of the meeting, said 
Prof. Robert P. Boynton, chalr· 
man of the councll, is to dlacuas 
with Pres. Howard R. Bowen the 
responses that the president has 
received to his recent request for 
suggestions from faculty mem
bers regarding qualitative 1m
provemenis in the University. 

SPANISH INCOME RISI~ 
MADRID, Spain IA'I - Per cap

ita income In Spain has risen to 
35,640 pesetas ($594) a year, tbe 
government says. It did not di,
close the amount of the increase. 

Iowa Legislature was to rule that second and Harrison offered alcoholics the cia.. as an 
tblrd Operating a Motof Vebicle while Intoxi· alternatiye to a jail sentence. 'Ibe alcobolic bad 
cated <OMVI) offenders could be offered treat- to attend regularly for six weeks or be Is sen-
menl as an alternative to IImple incarceration. tenced to a jail term. Harrison let the alcoholics 

HE ALSO SAID that be was trying to get an talk freely among themselves about their prob-
alcoholism treatment program for Iowa under lems and how to solve them. 
the Off1ce of Economic Opportunity's Vocational HARRISON'S example bas been used in 85 
Rehabilltation Program. This would be a pilot cities and is being adopted at the rate of two-a-
program for a treatment of alcoboUsm, be said. week. Last year there were 1,500 fewer Intoxlca-

"We may never rid Iowa of Its alcoholism, tion arrests in Des Moines than In 1965. 
but we'll sure screw up their pleasure they get "If we get some fellow who's been arrested 
from drinking," aald Hughes. 500 times and tben get him sober, it's a victory," 

Hughes was the keynote speaker at the con· said Harrison. "We take the idea that all will 
ference. He spoke to a group of judges, physici- stay sober if given a chance. 
ans, social workers, clergy, Alcoholics Anony- "Out of these fellows we haye some that have 
moUi members, management and labor repre- been sober 91,; years, are back with tbeir faml-
sentatives, law offlcen, educators, hospital ad· lies and have new homes. No otber word ex-
ministrators, psychologiata and counselors gath- cept 'miracle' can describe this." 
ered (or the two-day conference. "I KNOW IT'S not the whole solution," Harri-

HAROLD A. MULFORD, director of alcoholism son said. "But It's working in Des Moines and In 
studies at the Psychopatblc Hospilal, lhen talked 65 other cities and towns. How long is it going to 
about alcohoUam problems In Iowa. be that we'll put sick people in jail?" 

Mulford said that there were about 50,000 Gordon A. Nelson, assistant director of the 
alcoholics in Iowa. These people drink about one- slate alcoholism commission, spoke after the 
balf of all beer and liquor conlUmed in Iowa dinner. 
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and pour about $12 to $14 million into Iowa's " In order to treal alcoholism, society must 
liquor tax coffers, be said. recognize that tbe problem exists," said Nelson. 

"They have tberefore paid for any social ac- The time has come to quit bickering, competing 
tion that was taken by the atate," be said. and criticizing and use a multi-disciplinary ap-

HE SAID THAT were two encouraging trends proach in treating the alcoholist and educate 
In Iowa's drinking habits - the trend from hard young people about alcoholism. 
liquor to beer and the trend toward drinklng at "WE HAVE 50,000 sick alcoholists in Iowa. If we 

t home. have 50,000 sick hogs in Iowa, there would be a 
"Drinking patterns are the result of one's state·wide emergency." 

berltage," said Mulford. The conference continues today and members 
He aald that in our country there were leas wiU discuss their area alcoholism problems In 

rigid rules governing drinking. discussion groups. , 

Campus Group Views Fla. I 
$26,000 Grant Given 
To Zoology Professor 

Five University members, a Faculty members laking the 

I
I real estate consultant, and 38 tour were: M. L. Huit, dean of A National Science Foundation 

University of Iowa Air Force students; Dale M. Bentz, associ- research grant of $26,300 has been 
ROTC cadets were among those ate director of lhe library; Co\. received by Gordon Marsh, pro-

I 
who toured three Florida Air Brooks W. Booker Jr., professor fessor in the Department of Zoo
Force installations last weekend, of aerospace studies; Charles M. I logy, for research in "Bioelectric 

The group first toured Orlando Mason, assistant dean of the 
AFB, a military airlift command graduate college; and Maj, N. W. Phenomena and Cell Function." 
installation, where they were Overton, associate professor of 
briefed on the air rescue service, aerospace studies. 

I i missile training, a photograpblr The real eslale consultant was 

The purpose of the research Is 
to study certain aspects of animal 
physiQlogical functions and relate 

U. Band Members Thrilled 
By Friendliness, Scenery 

Friendly p e 0 pIe, spectacular 
mountain scenery, and historic 
bulldings in Luxembourg, Ger
many and Austria have impressed 
Mary Susan McComas, AS, Iowa 
City, Gary Huxford, G, Iowa City 
and Stephen West, A2, Iowa City; 
Beth Ann Ebbs of Coralville and 
Ray Krueger, A1, Lone Tree, all 
members of the Symphony Band, 
currently on tour in Europe. 

The students lave their impres
lions in accounts received here 
thI.a week. Huxford, wbo playa 
comet with the band, and West, a 
baas clarinetist, both feel the 
moat recent highlight of the 
band', tbree-month tour W81 the 
,roup', performance in the Radio 
Free Berlin Concert Hall. 

and presentation of a aUver lapel 
pin - "tbe Salzburg Angel," Ie 
each member of the SympbonJ 
Band by the Lord Mayor of Sab. I' 
burg, Austria, after a CODCel\ 
in the KonzerthaUi there. 

DUring some free time in VJea. 
na, West attended a perf~ 
by the famous Vienna Boys CIIoir,' 
and a perfomance of the Vleaaa 
State Opera conducted by IIIOIII!r 
visiting American musician, Le0t
ard Bernstein, director ~ ,.. , 
New York Pbilbarmonic ~ 
tra. 

Tbe band is now in Parla, wbert 
the group will give a concert Wed
nesday, which will be tsped by i 
the French Radio Network b 
i m m e d i ate presentation b7 
French television statiolll. Mias Ebbs, a flutist, and daugh

ter of Frederick C. Ebbs, director 
of the Symphony Band, ecboed Professor Takes Grant I 
the sentiments of Huxford and 
West, adding that abe was inter- A National Science FoUDdaliaa 
ested in the audience', reaction research grant of $24,200 has beet 
to a sympbonic IfOUP with no received by John K. Stille, prUfi. ~ 
string section. sor in the Department of CIJemia. • 

"tIOME LIKED IT - the rna- try. 
jority, I hope - and some didn't, Stille's reseach, on "Cyclopro. 
but they received us well," ,be penes containing a Ring He_ 
said. tom," is a fundamental study In 

Krueger, a tuba player, added organic chemistry designed to 
that a performance by the group's substantiate existing theoretical 
smaller stage band It a glrta'i concepts. 
school was "a real hit," as was ----
the recorded Radio Free Berlin Floods Hit N.D., Minn, 
concert. 

'Ibe band members were unani
mous in saying that the Berlin 
Wall and the division of the city 
impressed them most during their 
stay in Germany. Huxford also 
noted that "the industrialization 
taking place within the country 
and new buildings going up in 
West Germany" were equally im
pressive to the visitor. 

AMONG THE American influ
ences the musicians noted in 
Germany and Austria were Amer
\can style clothe" good-quallty 
merchandise, Coca Cola signs and 
I preponderance of "James Band" 
merchanise. 

Memorable events during the 
various concert performances in
cluded the singing of "The Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic" by 500 I 
schoolboys to members of the 
band lit Essen, Germany, after 
a performance there ; the band's 
Saarbrueken performance from 
the buge stage built by Hitler 
in 1935 as a gift to the Saar re
gion for joining his war effort, 

~ 
ENDS TODAY 

IA'I - Flood waters of the Red 
River of the North rolled OVf/ 

more and more rich farm1aod in 
eastern Nortb Dakota and DOrtIJ. 
western MI nne sot a Monday, 
spreading a giant sea of water 
wblch covered more than an esti· 
mated 500 square miles. 

Spring thawing from the heavy 
early Marcb blinard sent the 
Red River, Red Lake RiYer of 
Minnesota and other tributaries 
out of their banks as the walen 
rolled north toward Canada 011 
their way to dumping into Lake , 
Winnipeg. ' 

NOWI ENDS WED, 

JAMES PAIIl.l 
DARREN • TIffiN 
0006 en 

McCLURE' SOMMfRS 

- CO-FEATURE-

WHETSTONE'S 
& 24 Hour Ambulance Service 

phone 337-3240 

I and charting services facilities. Sbarm Scheuerman, 820 Kirk-
The next two stops were MC-I wood Avenue. 

Coy AFB Orlando and Home- Cadeto selected lor the trip were: '.' Barry Boyd, A2, Ceclar Rapids; H .... 
stead AFB, Miami, both Strategic old Cerveny, ElL Cedar Rapids; R.y, 
Air Command (SAC) installations. mond DavlBj A., Bloomfield; Jerry Edsen BS da Grove' Samuel Er· 

them to electrical characteristics. ~~~=~~~=~~~ 
Marsh expects the study to touch ,:;; ._--

Jslond 
ii1llJl!l 
]Jo~ LUBIN'S At these two bases, the cadets vln, AI, indlanol.; RIchard Floyd, 

~;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-~'f' viewed the alert facilities of SAC, AI, Des Moines. - ------ including tbe B-52 and KC·I35 Co'to~~ M~~idS~~~Old~3AI B~~t~:~: 
aircraft. dort; Delmar Hammond, ~, Cedar 

Raplcla; Gary Hllhtahoe, AI, Iowa 

on such areas as morphogenesis 
and growth phenomena, and also 
hopes to do some experimenting 
with the relationsbip of cellular 
electrodes to details of respira· 
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down by Sem, Mail the c0m
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The 25 winners of a Yamaha 
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City; John Johnson, AI, Iowa City; tory metabolism. 

M 0 b·, Robert Kloppenburg, AI, Davenport; iiii~=;:;:=====:-oon r I Burton Krou, El) Lowden; Peter 
I Lau, A2, Davenport. J , 

Kenneth Mlller, E2 Mt. Auburn; i ~ -1 1: I 
I C f· d I Donald M1sbach, £1 'Marengo; Rob· t n' I 

I
· s on Irme ert Neppl, AI, carroll; Richard Peck, 

I 
&1, BrI,Mon; Robert Peters, AS, 
Carroll; Gary Phelps E2, Palo; 
Frank Plouky, A3, Ml. Pleasant; EASTER JOY 

By Moscow WilHam QUinn, 114, Iowa City; An-
drew Robinson, A2, Maquoketa; FOR ALL KIDDIES 
I Gre,ory Schwlrtz, .. I, Dubuque; 
Jame. Sev<b', AS, Graettinger' Lyle 

MOSCOW IA'I _ The Soviet Smith. AI, Cedar Rapids; Russel OF ALL AGES . Smith, A3, Lake Zurtch, Ill. 
Union confirmed Monday it had I James Starr 84 Wyoming Iowa' 
put the first satellite in orbit Jame. Steveni, 83, low. CU'Y.i Pat: MatlO nees On Iy I 

d th th · rid, Strabel. AI. CoralvlUe; uuane 
aroun e moon, at It W81 Thran AI Welllite' Steven Walson 
completing a circuit every tbree A4, M.nchelter· LYnn WUdblood, AI; 
bours and aald it "opens up a I Park RldlIe, iii.; William yo.t, AI, 

DavenpOrt; and Van Zimmer, AI, 
new page in the exploration of Vinton. I 

tbe moon." . 
The squeaky-voiced radio slg

nal from the satellll.e, Luna 10, 1 
played the Communist anthem, ' 
"the Internationale." It was . 
piped directly to the 23rd Soviet I 
Communist party congress to the 
delight of the 6,000 delegates. 

Luna 10 went into orbit Sunday, I 
as Western astronomers rePOrt
ed, but news of the feat was wltb
held by the Soviet UnlOII until it 
could be announced to the eon· I 
gress. ~ 

'Ibe 540-pound, unmanned Luna' 
10 WBI reported In an orbit I 
ranging from 217 miles to 121 
miles above the moon. ! 

Luna 10 was reported sending · 1 
back to earth data on the moon'. 
IUrface and near·lunar space. 
But there were no clalms tbat It 
was sending pictures of tbe I 
moon's lurface. . 
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EatabliJbed in 1868 

Mrs. Geiger 
Gets Parole 
From Board 

WASHlNGTON (A'I - Mrs. Bur
nice Geiger, a "good Cbristian 
lady" who embezzled more than 
$2.1 million from her father's 
bank in Sbeldon, Iowa, wlll be 
released from federal prison July 
1 

The Federal Parole Board or
dered Tuesday that the 6S-year
old woman be set free from a 
15-year term she began Feb. 17, 
1961. 

Qmcials said no special condi
tions were set for tbe parole, and 
she was expected to return to 
Sheldon. She will remain on pa· 
role until 1976 - the year in 
which ber term would have ex
pired. 

10 

The quiet, respected Mrs. Gei
ger shocked ber nortbwestern 
Iowa community and caused rais· 
ed eyebrows around the nation. 
Sbe admitted stealing $2,125,850.10 
over a period of mOre tban SO I 
years while assistant cashier of 
the Sbeldon National Bank. 

She said she kept a good set of 
books and knew to the penny how 
much was missing 

Actuall)', Mr.. a.lcer kept two 
sets of books - one false set in 
the bank and the real set in her 
basement office. Sbe was caught 
wben an auditor checked through 
one of the bogus accounts before I 
she had a chance to substitute 
pages from the real ledgers she . 
kept downstairs. 

After the story broke and Mrs 
Geiger quickly confessed, investi
gators wondered how sbe man
aged to get away with it for so t 

many years I 
The woman lived far beyond I 

her salary of $5,000 a year, furn. I 
ishing her borne with expensive I 
interior decorations, buying cost- : 
1y clothes from swank New York ! 
shops and investing heavily in a I 
firm called Northern Biochemical 
Corp 1 

Apparently none of the more I 
than 4,000 residents of .Sheldon i 
wondered where Mrs. Geiger got; I 
all that money to give to her I 
church and other pet charities. I 

She laught Sunday school and I 
was known in the community as 
"8 good Christian lady." I 

The president of Northern Bio- I 
chemical, Harold Kistner Jr., was t 

sentenced to eight years in pris· 1 
011 for stock fraud connected with 
\be embezzlement. He was re
leased last year. 

Although the bank owned by 
Mrs. Geiger's father, W. P. Iver
son, was ruined by her thefts and 
had to be liquidated, most of the 
depositors got tbeir money back 
through deposit insurance. 

Gladys V. Bowman, warden of 
the women's prison, described 
Mrs. Geiger as a marvelous per
son who worked iong and hard 
as a belped in the prison's libra
ry. 

* * * 
News Of Parole 

8rings Comments 
From Home Town 

SHELDON IA'I - News spread 
quickly here Tuesday that Mrs . 
Burnice Geiger, who embezzled 
over $2.1 million from her fa
ther's bank in Sheldon, will be 
released from federal prison 
July 1. 

Mrs. Geiger's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P.. Iverson, still live 
here. 

"Sbe wlU be borne until she 
gets herself a position," Iverson 
said. 

"WE ARE very happy that she 
got a parole and sbe is perfectly 
welcome to come and live with 
III if abe wants to." 

Iverson added, however, tbat 
be did not know about her plans. 

"We have been corresponding 
regularly. The main thing she 
baa been tntereated In was get
ting a parole. Nothing bas been 
said about ber plans for the fu· 
ture." 

"We have lived our lives the 
beat we could. OUr friends have 
DOt talked witb us about it," be 
laid, referring to the embezzle
lllent. 

Sheldon Mayor W. R. Adkins 
laid tbere probably would be a 
lot of talk around town about the 
Parole. 

"But a lot of people feel she 
PIid ber debt," the mayor said. 
"It may be a qu8lltlon of living 
With berself, now." 

One reddent who did not want 
10 be Identified, said: 

"It IeeI1IJ a little but yester
day wbeD it all happened. It , 
doesn't seem five yearl In prison 
are too long for two ml\llon 
bucks, but maybe it seems a 
long time for her. Not too many 
~ money. Some did, of course, 
"'" those wbo were repaid pro/). 
tilly could be a UtU. fo1'llvin • ." 




